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COULDNT FIND CHOIR BOYS
r

COPS AND GERRY AGENTS COVL-

OXLY HEAR EM HIXG

Maybe They Are VloUtln the t w Sal

tho Captain but I Cant See It Hid
name at a Lcoture-

WithBctkcrs WronB Side oirtheCurtail

The forty choir boys of Calvary Church
who am advertised to sing In Parsifal1
playrd hide nnd eok yesterday in the Nm-

Lyppum Theatre The others in the game

were a pollen captain and halt a dozen cops

a number of Gerry society officers and thi

theatre manager The choir boys won
Tim manager had them BO successfully hid-

den that although any passer by on Forty
fifth street could hear them sing the eelec-

tlons that went with Mrs Helen Ehodesi
lecture on Parsifal neither Gerry agent
nor cops could get at them till tho
WM over

the theatre management apple
to on Wednesday for a pcrral

for the boys to sing as an aid to the lecturi
the Gerry society opposed the appllcatloi
and tho permit wasnt Manage
John W Rumsen of says
Mayor told him that he had no JuridlcUot
by which he could grant the permit be
cauts the lecture was to be a 01

educational entertainment
mafia performance Anyway Daniel Froh
mans lawyer ed him that the boyi
could sing provided they didnt aotuallj
appear the management got
for the society should the society
desire to spoil the lecture as Fcemed likely

a SON reporter went to the theatre
afternoon ho found Mr

posting guards at aU the entrances
and otherwise provldinfl

against surprise Mr Rumson declared
that the boys would sing no matter what
happened

Soon after the lecture began poverat
Gerry men led by Agent Fognrty appeared
and right after them Capt Handy of the
West Fortyseventh street police station a
sergeant and six polfoemon arrived Agent
Fogarty announced his intention of going
behind the scenes tocount the children
look at their permits and note their

No you dont said Remsen
know whether there are any children and
anyway you cant get there

Theres no telling I might do
said In a manner meant to be dark
and threatening

Capt that he had received
notice from Headquarters to look out for
a possible of law and thought

go behind the scenes too
He didnt get any more encouragement
than Fogarty So everybody to
the box office for

Meanwhile a audience of women
the Parsifal lecture

all unconscious the choir bpys atid their
trouble The were fine
time behind the stage curtain
few one of
M1 ll

shiver in imaginary terror
have to practise for

three hours on Thursday for
work Aa to eighteen
minutes altogether yesterday wore
very glad that Gerry couldnt

at
Presently their voices rained in the Par

wero heard in the Tho
and the Gerry men ran box

office and theatre to see law
violated But couldnt see anything
except a curtain They went to

stage entrance found it closed
and fastened

Maybe the law has been violated said
ltb sf I v nr ses the

violation I cant break into the
and how do I know whether the singing
cornea from children or old women

But the was so fascinating that the
Gerry men wouldnt give it tried
to get behind the scenes through the cellar
but were by em-
ployee choir boys came out

entrance lecture
one of the agents tried to to them
but ran as fast as could

According to schedule the lecture will be
today at 3 oclock Handy-

ay that know more about the law
by then than he did yesterday and he

Intend to be thinks
there is a violation of law The police

to tako out a summons this morn
returnable on Monday to compel Mr

Frohman his manager to cause
they shoudnt be for a violation-

of law will decide if there
has been a violation What more the
Gerry society will do to an end to the

choir boys undergo In sing-
ing eighteen minutes IB not

the training or use or exhibition of chil-
dren sixteen In
or or a musical in-
strument or In a theatrical exhibition

on to say thnt this does not
to the employment of any child as a singer-
or concert or
In a theatrical exhibition with the written
consent of the Mayor

The choir boys are the cause of the
present fuoa range in age from It to 18
years The management of the Metro

Opera announced that
does not any trouble over their

participation in opera because
not appear on stagA Apparently-

the Gerry will construe
In sense

Rumsen of the New Lyceum said
yesterday that he the

a raise the whole
question In court

be glad to make a test case he
said

DR V COURT AGAIX

nil Time to Urine a Juryman Out of an
Kpllrptlo HI-

AmBlilance StirgMm Emily Dunning
who by her testimony In the Supremo
Court In the trial of William Gushing for
murder on Wednesday saved dishing
from the electric chair was called to the
Criminal Courts building again yesterday
Tills time she came not as a witness but

tho regular course of her varied duties
Theodore Potts who had just been called

to answer his qualifications to act as a
juror In an assault case in time General

fell over in an epileptic fit Cor
orirrs Physician Dr Van
Burcn were in the building and
were nt once summoned agreed
that tho attendpnco of a properly
ambulance surgeon was a

was pent to Hospital
Six minutes nftcr time

message a businesslike young woman
wearing nn ambulance surgeons cap and
n coat end swinging a surgeons
black hurried into
of tho building und asked t he first uniformed
man met the sick man was Sho
jumped into an elevator and disappeared
into jury of Part
Sessions had been carried

Word came out soon that the
bad Uxm brought to and had

refused to go to hospital even
though MlsH told ho

better off there for a little while
When she came out three or four policemen
lined u in the corridor their
helmi tB and bow l low purple as
ho graciously recognized them was

elevator of tho building
had got about that waa in

tho place-
Mr wont home in a calm

Mother and Two Children flamed to Death
PinuLDEUniA Deo UPenned In their

bedroom by a door Mrs llarry L
Smith her son Harry and
a bD of two months were burned to death
occupants of double house were driven

cold The flro was caused bv a
defective heater It Is BU J
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SAD END TO A TOMBS ROMANCE

Full Term for a Urldgroom Convlote
for Pocket

The grimiest rdtnanco that has take
shape In the In many a
month when Harry Wll-

llams was sentenced to five Stat
pHson by City Judge picking
pockets Williams was raarrlod on Wedncs
day to Hamilton who ha been hang-

Ing around the Tombs for a week begglni
the prison chaplain to make her WlUlatnsi

wifeThe right name of Williams U Wtlllniskl

His father la a Chicago clothing dealer-

A year ago when ho was following hi
trade of picking pockets in Toledo hi

saved the life of Hamilton Shi
promised to marry him bilt changed ho

mind when she found that he was a pick
pocket Ho promised to reform and w It
her aid came to New York to had an
who h thought would Intercede with lit
father

Here he was arrested and convicted
picking the pocket of Arthur B Hilton on

car says that he was arfcetec
simply was overcome by th

to run when the cry of
Thief was raised

Stella caraa to New York and went to thi
Tombs She begged Chaplain Munroe tc

thorn the
have expressed decided vlewi

The
allowed to become Mrs Williams by civil
contract

Yesterday whon Williams was taken
Cowing to be sentenced him

bride was among spectators She
was led befoio he was In for
fear that she would make a scene Before
coming Into court Williams had sent a

to the Judge pleading for clemency-
His father had also sent a from
cago promising to his son in business

come homo with hi wife and
settle down

Judgo Cowing with much apparent

opportunity for reform in ono who was the
brought ui for sentence It

was also the duty the Court to put as
obHtiiclea as in the way of

the repetition of such marriages Ho
gave extreme penalty of law five
years in Stalen

Williams went back to MB cell the
jeers of time other criminals all around him

In his ears
Hey Harry shouted Paddy Keenan

was to set free later wed
din present the Judge gave you

cells with Williams for several days
How wife will you

quavered another

SHOULD A CREDIT MAX BEt

verythlnK Tuati Knonlns Morris 8
Wise and Cites a Few Necc iarlc

The New York Credit Mens Association-
ave Its Christmas last night in the
rooms of the Drug William street
lid Morris a Wlsu spoke to his fellow credit

the ideal credit man
To be successful said he the credit

nan must have a strong heart He nee
It would hardly do to have a credit

nan pass a new customer for a bill for
15000 and have time latter fail ten
hereafter The credit man with a weak

dead in the excitement
if the subsequent interview with hW firm

Then mustnt bo dyspeptic because
le must stand the mens

And what should the credit
Everything Ho should be thoroughly

knowledge Laughter
ihould bo a linguist so can even
allc Turkey when

bo an analytical chemist so
hat he can readily
md deviled statements He
Sherlock Holmes soias Co detect roguery
He must bo a pessimist
alien all serene and secure

Mr some good and
closed with a credit mens

Charles E Meek presided and speeches
vere also Prenuercast
arthur 8 and W

Among those were
Havens It A Parker Joseph
Slnsheimer S W Hayward R B

Shepherd H Berliner C F
and A S Higgins

SOHLEI TALKS TO STUDENTS

Gets a Noisy Greeting From the University
of Cincinnati BOJI

CINCINNATI Dec 17 Rear Admiral
Bchley visited the University of Cincinnati-
this afternoon and got an engraved testi-

monial from the students The Rev Dr
Henry M one of the trustees sprang
upon a called for three chews
for the American Navy which were given

with a tiger to
Admiral admitted thin he had

not been a particularly brilliant student at
Annapolis but for there

been lasting Speaking of Santiago
he

battle I was simply a factor
The credit for th momentous outcome

the men who were behind the
bless all

There Is n movement on the
of the Chamber of Commerce to snake

Scliley an member which would
be an unprecedented action as heretofore
all such been residents of
this city Schley was the guest at

this to
Tomorrow forenoon he will be

entertained his relative M M Schoe
makcr and later will return to Washington

jrnolal Account of a Judicial wedding
Uniting Stage and Music Shop

Official notices were handed out to re
in the Criminal Courts Building

by tho secretary to Judge Foster
hat the Judge had performed a marriage
eremony In his chambers yesterday The

irido was Amelia on the
tage as Amelia Fields a member of the
Silver Slipper company and the bride
room David Kannor manager of a

musical shop
Kanner met Miss Fields said this

official account of the ceremony while
he was a member of theJefferBon dAngolls-
ompany and fell desperately in love with

Miss Fields however wax wedded
o tier art and thereafter joined the

Sliver company
iiss Fields through a relative-
t Lou Angeles 30000 She

rolled at of her attorneys to ro-

eivo the heck arid Mr r ac
onipanied her proposed was

adjourned
o Judge Fosters
nony was

Holler Dll

Miss AHc Elizabeth 11 daughter of
Vutson H llllss and lUclmrd Kmlrn Boiler
if East OranK N acre married at the

hrHpR father 4B

venue Hartford on wlticsUay last

Stole Toys for lice Utile Children

Mrs Lena Hagland who said she lived at
113 East 137th street was arrested in a

Iroadway dry yesterday for
were her two

Otto 6 and Ellen 4 She stole
ral small toys and when arrested said she
ad no money to buy them for her children

No While Bridge U Moved
All passenger service on the Delaware

ickawanna and Western Railroad between
Us city and Newark wilt be discontinued
w Sunday facilitate the moving of the
oilroad drawbridge over t Rive-
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VER try home made
wine

Its just as satisfac-
tory as home
made cocktail
GOLD Cocktails
ready to vary
GOLD LION CockUlliBevtn
kinds Manhattan Vermouth

I Dry Oin I

Of good wine
I

merchants-
The Cook Bernhelmer Co I

BACILLUS FOR TUBERCULOSIS-

DR MAIlER TELLS OF A DISCOY-

ERY HE HAS MADE

Got Culture From a Tuberculous
Ills Made Cures In the First Stage

of Consumption and has Helped VIm

urns In Advanced 8URe Its

NEW HAVEN Dec Stephen J
Maher of this city a graduate of tho Yali
medical school in 7 and a winner of tin
Reese prize for the best thesis from a mem-
ber of that class submitted in a row
before tho Now Haven las
night tho results of ten
of a bacterial treatment of tuberculosis

Dr Maher has been studying the nntag-
onlstlc effect on human tuberculosis of
sporlng bacillus that ho Isolatud from UK
milk of a tuberculous cow Ho has

pure live cultures of this Iwclllui
hypodermically into more than eighty

He says that such injection-
are safe and that they are often beneficial
even in tho later stages of the dteenoornnc
that many apparent elites have prompt
followed the injections given in the eaflioi
stages

Tho bacillus has been studied for Dr
Maher by Prof H W Conn or Wesleynn
University and ho says that It differs slight 1

from any described species of Bacillui-
mycoidcs Therefore the gorm was re
forced to by Dr Maher as tho Xbaelllus
He says that after its injection It remain
alive in the system often for wooka
and does no harm than occasionally
to cause slight suppuration at the point of
injection Ho added that its hypodermic
injection Into patients suffering front tuber
cutouts of tho lungs has been followed in
many cases by marked relief of such symp-
toms as cough night sweats wasting
and hemorrhage Dr Maher said

As a valuable scavenger of the tuber
culous human system the Xbacillua clams
the Interest of the professlon for the further
reasons its product 1 alkaline that It

rows in presence Or absence of air that
it feeds only on dead matter that it grows
note quickly and lint more vitality than the
Drdinary pusproducing germs that Us In

into the human tissues h
by a marked diminution of time num

jer of ordinary pusproducing germs pres-
ent anywhere In the body

Investigations would seem to show that
this Xbaclllus is not without beneficial
effect on other pathological conditions than
uberculol

Some of the other points made for this
now cure were explained by the doctor ns
follows

after its injection It causes a
reaction Is never serious

and which probably varies in Intensity
according to the amount Injected or ac-

cording to the amount of material it finds
to feed on that after Its Injection it has been
round in the urine of per-
sons injected that after its injection

of from
beta there is a subjective sense ot
local reaction of
lesion

DINNER TO THE CAUIXET

Governor and Mri Udell and Mr and Mrs
Win Barnes Jr Among the Guests

WABHiNOTOrt Dec 17 The President
and Mrs Roosevelt entertained tonight a
dinner in honor of the members of tin
Cabinet and their wives Their guesti
were

Mrs Hay the Secretary of War and Mrs
and Mrs Knox

Mrs Payne
the Secretary of the the Secretary o
the Mrs Hitchcock Sec

Secretary ol Commerce and habor and Mrs
the Secretary to the 1reMilont

Mrs Loob Col Syinons U 8 A Captain and
Mrs Cowles U M ant
pore of the Mr Senator MlsA

Senator Aldrich Senator sod Mm

Mrs T U Platt Hnnnn Senator nnd MM-

Aider Senator and Mrs Hopkins the Speaker
of the House of

of Ohio and Mrs Oalzoll
of nnd Mrs

of New York and

John H Williams Gsa Young I B
nor Odell of New York Governor

Mrs Bates of Massachusetts the lion
orabl and Mrs Whltelaw Held the lion

Mrs Horace White the
and Mrs William Barnes Jr or AI

chusetU Governorelect and Mrs
derrick of Ohio the nnd Mrs
William McAdoo the Commissioner of lu-

CharlM 6 Mellen Dr Arthur T Dr
and Mrs Wllllnni K Harper Mrs
Morris K of Mr and
John S Kennedy Miss Itoosevelt and Miss
Carew

Secretary was unable to attend
owing to a and Senator Hanna
was to New York

Vessel for Destroying Derelicts
WASHINGTON Dec 17 The removal of

erellcts particularly those in tho trans
tlantlo steamship Is the object of a

reported today by the Commit
eo on It appropriates 100000-
or the construction a
specially for destroying them and gives

of Commerce to call
m tho Navy Department for tho
ion of naval to when necessary
n the work Tho vessel nnd

of placed In charge
if the Department of Commerce

Nominated by tIn President
WASHINGTON Doc n The President

oday sent to tho Senate the following
lominaUons

To b of Customd Charles J
3obb At Michigan City Ind

To Maruhalfi n
leanS Southern District of Alabama
lam H District of Minnesota-

To Agent for the Indians Luther S
oily of New York San Agency

New York De
Icmpstend M Glen Seneca

Gen Lew Wallace Here Not m
len Lew Wallace author of lien Httr

as been In town since Sunday with lila
in Henry L Wallace An Indianapolis
espatch thathocnmn to

upon for appendicitis At the

ord to all inquirers that 1m was in
ealth and was not going to be operated

Fruit Car Ablaze on a Float
A freight car on a Delaware Lackawanna-

id Western float which was being loaded
bananas at Pier 1 North River caught

re early last evening Tho paper
he fruit a that it
ras necessary to send an the Ore
Oat w out the
Ire The WM about 2tt
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GRAFT IN WATER DEPARTMEN

REGISTER KELLY HAS TROVRLi
lETTING A ITARRAXT

hogan Tells lUm Co to Jerome hut II
Wont SMks Arrest or a Dlicharice
Employee Who Offered to Get BU-

IcutOther Mm May He UraBBfd In

Warrants will bo sworn out today
of n discharged Inspector of thi

JJapartment and probably one o

of the present Inspection staff who
alleged have been systematical

blackmailing business men on the mlddli
West Side

AffitUvltH signed by membnra of thi
firm of Morgan Bras at 232 West Iforty-

soventli riiiHtl Implicating an employe
of the department are In the hands of Wale
Register itobort A Kolly and an lnvo tl
gallon 1s now being made There wit
bu a lineup this morning of some tweiit
Inspectors and a lively shakeup In the do

partment Is promised
We have long known said Mr

last night that there was something
wrong our Inspection corps but tin

Wo have that now wo believe and wll
not let up until somebody goes to

Mr the
yesterday afternoon told Magistrate

loft mucr
ruffled when the warrant ho asked for
was refused He had with him the cashloi
for Morgan Bros When he came into
he wore a policemans budge
to his coat-

I want a warrant for the arrest of fl

former ector in my department who
has been collecting told
Magistrate Ho tried to get
from young firm
amounts business men

That is a case for the District Attorney
sail Magistrate Hogan Id advise you
to before

iJo you deny me the warm ant exclnlmnl
the Water In a loud voice I
have the evidence

1 dont care what you have retorted
tho Magistrate to go to the

Hell attend to
All right said Kelly Ill go to some

other court
Come back yelled the Magistrate

Now look lucre you to do n eortaln
timing and I tiny Impertinence

1 have some rights as a
Kelly snapped und Ill go lonnothnr
court ann got the warrant

Youll do nothing of the sort
Magistrate hotly loo

do ns youre
Ill do nothing kind said Kelly

as ho loft the court room Ill not uu
bulldozed

Tho Water told reporters that
the man whom arrest ho beer
Identified in a small with Democratic
politics Ho WOK employed for many
In and a good
record until ho attempted to shake
hid proprietor of a restaurant In

street The
failed

Three later the
then Czar of tho Tenderloin raided the
rmtnuraiit as a gambling house arresting
nineteen Japs

In the vase in which Morgan Bros
this man In on
Inspector In the department Is

to have a for J50 water taxes
cut to 0 if he got 110 for himself

DIED EAttlO HOME

Dmkcnian Who l roinlsed to Urine a Christ
rc s Tree Killed

Hiram Tuttle a New York Central
at 9071 Park avenue started

out to several days ago with a freight
crow to get trees

Before Iw started dut lit
promised to briii home a true to his wits

girl
The of a dozen cars all bearlni

Christmas trees Into the Mott Haver
yards last Tuttle whose hands
were stilT cold slipped between twc
of the cars death

President Ancelli Wife Head
ANN Aunoii Mich Dee 17 Sarah Cos

well wife of President James B
of Michigan

today She was a daughter of the late
President Caswell of Bom University
She 1845

out

Obituary Notes
Mrs Miriam Seedier the widow of Madison

W Ueeoher died In Babylon on Wednesday
ev nlu aged 0 years It was of Mm-
Bccchers Krottttrreutuuvle Col William
burton who fought in tha Ituvolutioiiarj
Wnr that Whlttifcr wrote the poem What
HHH the Gray llulred Prisoner Done

time war Col Burton became Iniui
cinbsrassoU and flimsily was luipris-

onvu for Urn on
country und hearing ot Ills former coin

ruao mliturtuno paid time Juiltiinont out of
lila own pocket and li wu tilts IndUtiit und
Col liartonH record during time war Unit called
forth Whltlirrs Mrees Mrs beechtrs bus
liaud Was a well known merchant ol Babylon
Sho is survived an
11 Burton live sons Matthew KnitBt-
Uurdincr and David Hill

Cnpt Lverett E Benjamin Twentyseventh
Infantry died hospital at

he had been ill with malarial
fever He wits native of Now York Bud
was appointed from Xew Vork to the Wtst
Point Awicloiny In ISTf ills sister

KrntHtliR Benjamin living at Itiver
head diiffoll been notified of
his death Benjamin was graduated

the Academy In 184 and
to the First In

1NH1 he was promote to bo ft First Lieutenant
and to Fourth Infantry He
was rnade u Captain In 1893 to
the First Infantry but was transferred to
the vent h Infantry hess than a
year ago and sent to

Robert T Klako 4S old of Pros
avenue New Brighton Staten Island
yesterday In til Hospital

West of typhoid umonla
Tisko was born in Ij on April 24
taco was a descendant of

the Collie hxchaiiire of the firm of Fiskn
A During administra-
tion second term he was at

lie was otis of tics founders
of old Staten island Athletic club cud of
the Harbor Hill loll Club

Elias T Watkins hanker and
citizen of Chicago died there on

Wednesday afternoon at the ago of t 7 Ho
went to In 1S41 After the
lire ho went Into the business mind
until of his death was a tumid
large shareholder In the Merchants Loan

Co president of tho
Coke Co thnt con-

cern Into the las Trust nnd
WHS for several president of the
Edison Company

Col B F Frank Eshlcman Ad-
vocate General National Guard of

rday at Lancaster Pa-

used 15 years Ho had olllctr In the
over He was u vrll

known corporation lawyer had been District
of county end narrowly

mlsfid time Rrpublleun Congress
n few years ago was time dele

convention
which nominated Hayeg

Mrs Grace Carr widow of Charles Clot
worthy Carr who wait for ypnr

tied of cancer yesterday at the home of her
Rranddniishter K Pulmer-
t07 street Hoboken She vns In
her She died In a liund

her husband seventy years ago
Francis Pike known as Mnlor

axle 1IUe yesterday nt his homo In
Manchester He
milled to one of thn best drum
who ever a baton the f lout
New ln through Baltimore In 1881
The Sixth MaSRnchUsitts had n roueh

in time city n few days before He
advanced the mub which

him nnd never a brick was thrown
Tho Rev Father Bernard Ftteneberuer

tiled In Utica on Thursday n pro
tractrd illness was one of the assistant
priests at St lonephs church In that city

Ettensbercer was horn In
Germany tn l sn nail became a member

to In IKO and WOK
one of the first four Franciscans to coors to
America

movement

i a summer resort In Manchester
H yesterday built tho

and was lone enCased
hotel business tier
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PtDUCATIONS PVBUCATION8 PUDUCATJONS

Three Holiday BooksF-
or Very Little Money

Magnificently Illustrated in Color

MRS
WIQGS

HOLIDAY EDITION

Pictures reproduced in tho

original water colors and

in blnek and white

LOVEY
MARY

HOLIDAY EDITION

Pictures reproduced in tho

original water and

in black nnd white

MADAME
BUTTERFLY

JAPANESE EDITION

Illustrated with tho moat

artistic photographs ever
put into a

For Christmas Gifts
At Every Bookstore in the Land

n u
I u

aaaap a
TIm CLBAX HILL SIGEDP-

resltlcnt HoogevW Smite Heolproclty
Treaty Kircotfve-

WABHINOTON Doc 17 President Hocse
veil shortly bofow 1 oclock this afternoon
attached hlsfllgnaturo to time act of Congress
making effective tho treaty of
between tilt United States and Cuba Timers

was no ceremony attending the signing-

of the bill although It woe thought earlier
In time day that time President would defer
time signing until about 3 oclock and that
Secretary of State and Mr Qupsada
tho Cuban Minister would bo

In tho of members of the Ways
and Means Committee there is no question
us to tho time when the Cuban Reciprocity
mill into The house
was word for word Hfterlhe Senate

that on time tenth day
afier the ixclmiiKo of ratifications
new rates should GO into effect The
leaders contend that time ratification was
not perfected time action of the Senate
and Congress but needed the
approval of house time signature-

of to the bill lowering
duties Hence the measure will become
operative decfare not when the Pre I

dent the bill but ten days after ha
issues lila proclamation stating that a
treaty humus

following Is the Presidents procla-
mation

Ircfiilcnt ot hue Vnicd Stntttol Atntricn
A PitocLAMvnox Wheresi a convention

between the BtittK of America
the rtuubllo of Lubu to facilitate their cool
merciul Intercourse by Improvluit the o ti

of lietween tile two countrUs
vas concltidiU CUd isiimcd by their respective

at time city of on
the nth 01 December l 02 the original

which convention being In this bnjrllttn
and as
the Senate of tho States ax follows
Here follows the treaty

terms of time said con-

vention It m provided that ratifications
therefore at the city
of Vuihlntfton an soon nH be beforo the
list day of January ItwJ which

the respective plenipotentiaries of two
countries on 88 to
3lst March leeS

And said convention of Deo
1002 as amended the Senate of the

United States and the said
convention of Jan le IBiu have Ixfn duly
ratltlcd on both and tho ratifications
ot the two governments were
In the city on the 3lst day of
March 1103

And whereas by resolution of March
1003 the Benats of time Stole

added t time end of Article said
of Dec 11 ICO the following

iffrct until time same shall
approved by tho Congress

Dec An Act to
ri between the

KtrtP and the Republic of
signed on llth day In

too whleh net Is word for word aa

whereas satlofnctory evidence ha

r 111 li iniijll
provision to give full effect to the articles
of ronvpntlon

Vow bo It known that I Theo

of America In conformity with the
do nnd proclaim

time win convention as amended
ate of the Htntcn to bn In effect on the

ma

Therefore I have caused this Mid
Inn as the Senate of

RtitPs to bo made to the end that the
senile and every thereof as amended
may nnd fulfilled with faith
by United the citizens thereof

testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand oan pd the United
States of AmrTien to affixed

Done nt the city of Washington this seven-
teenth of of our
Len l one thousand nine hundred and three
nnd of of Tnited States
thn one hundred and

THEODOIIE KOOSKVKLT
ny the President

JOHK liAr of State

CVItAXS HERE EXULTANT

Predict Great Things for the Little lie
pnhllo tinder neelproelty

Setter Octaxio A de Zayas Cuban Consul
General here was enthusiastic yesterday-
over the trade outlook for Cuba

The passage of the reciprocity treaty
ho said removes tho uncertainty that imams

existed in Cuba Cuban merchants have
been carrying on business In a hand to
mouth fashion not knowing just what
would happen This tension U now re-

lieved and I look for an Immense boom
all over lie island And every industry in
tho United States will also bo benefited
Tho United States sugar Industry wilt not
sulfur An export of one of the depart-
ments at Washington hat declared that
thin production of sugar cannot for fifty
years to conic supply tho demand Ex-

ports to Cuba will now show a great In

croaso and largo quantities of Cuban sugar
will bo released from the storehouses The
prices have been very low and now tbs
planter may ship at a profit

Cot Manuel who came here
as Betretary of the Cuban Loan Commission
and Is Deputy Collector of the Port of Ha-

vana expressed title on the
time the reciprocity
It tx laying of of a

tremendous commerce between xl
States and Cuba will sutfer a falling
oil in her cuwtoms revenues in first

of the reciprocal arrangement But
the development of is sure to

by its volume melee up
for this Ions in revenues limo benefit to
our sunar industry Is more Important thuti
lucy tether feature

Scftor Hnfncl do Montoro Minister of
Cuba to England and one of lime lending
statesmen wiled for
voHturday on the stoamur Ho

on a leave of absence Soflor de Montoro
was well ploased with the approval of the

Beemed to be an opinion
Interested in notwith-

standing the concessions on American
our manufacturers will have to

to the hulk of CiiLnn trade
of You see European

manufacturers undersell the to
such a degree that oven with tariff
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An Ideal Holiday Gift for a Busl
ness or Professional Man

PERPETUAL

MEMORANDUM

Inotiii
Wine

flnl hd-
Hustii ctlf

COYer wltn ro-

m vtt
rfott-

luvt of Denim
Place

or
GoTtr bts-

l noltct cinli

In the Pocket BiSfSS
arc

teems contractors
Insurance solicitors railroad men purchas-
ing real estate men
Idwyrrs banVem broken newspaper

and older alert

Tn Hnnn Notes addresses saleS
upeliiei pnlnten-mcmuremenu

sketCheS etc
Complet with your name lettered

In gold on cover

I

postpaid
KENNEDY BROTHERS 217 GeneSes St

Utica N Y
Extra InsertT ds cab be procure of ut

THE MAN WHO

WANTED EXCITEMENT
complete story In Janun Youn M c li f U

stories you hive
In tile ordinary mxntlne It you I1U

unconventional buy Uils umber
10c YounCi Macazliie 401 Mull liiprest hide

advantages will hold their trade
wo something We adapt our

selves too to trade export
only our surplus stock This will not

to cater especially to the wants
of Cubs to

WOOD INVESTIGATION CLOSED

Senate Committee to Ash Vote on Con-

firmation on Jan 4
WASHINGTON Dec IT The Senate Com-

mittee on Military Affairs this morning by-

a unanimous vote decided to close lie in-

vestigation into the charges which have
boon made against the confirmation of Gen
Leonard fixed Jan 4 aa the date
for upon his nomination
Some members of committee were
anxious that a vote be taken this morning
but objection was by other members
and the first day the holiday recess
was accepted as a compromise between
the two factions

Some surprise was expressed by Sena-
tors not on the committee that the com-

mittee should be unanimous in its vote to
call no more witnesses and take no more
testimony but Woods opponents appear-
to to make

There
be opposition to a favor-

able report the a minor
condemning Wood as well as

a majority report the nomina
presented

The committee not public the
mass of testimony It hiss taken case
because no to do so without
authority from the Senate but the corn
mittee not even make a recommen-
dation on the subject

Movements of Naval Vessels
WABHINOTON Deo 17 Tho battleship

Texas flagship of RearAdmiral Sands
commanding time coast squadron end tho
second torpedo boat flotilla consisting of
the destroyers Truxton Whlpple Worden
Lawrence and Stewart sailed today from
Hampton lads for Charleston on then
way to West where a homo bnse for

Indian naval manoeuvres will be
established

Tho battleship squadron of the North

of Barker the Ala-

bama the Illinois arid the Massachusetts
arrived on Dec 15 at Culcbra leland where
tho South Atlantlo squadron and other
divisions of time fleet will
assemble

The training ships Minneapolis Yankee
and hear Wise
have arrived at New Orleans for the Louisi-
ana Purchase naval traM

at Norfolk tho battleship Maine

Hannibal at Hampton Roads The cruiser
loveland from Portsmouth
N 11 for New York the Potomac
towing a water from New York for
Hampton hoods and and the

Monterey from Hong Kong for
Canton

Tho French crulcor Turlon tin la Ore
vi6re has arrived Ht New Orleans for the
Ixiulslnna Purchase colehmtlon

Malts Oloirrt to tlaxlm it Gay
WASHINGTON Dee 17 Tho Pout Offi-
wepartment today issued an order denying

use of the malls to the Miixim A Jay
Company of New York who have been

an extensive business an racetrack
The has had the vase

under Investigation for moro than a
but discovered evidence
sufficient to bring tho firm within the
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A BUSINESS MAN SAYS

Worth 47 pigeon holes and
any number of notebooks

You can one of
these for nothing
with your name on it

Tilts little box of cards called Per-
petual Reminder Placed on your desk

a for all

about office It is a complete desk
and pocket card
cards and and a quantity-
of fine heavy linen two by five
cards cards are in an ingenious
vellum covered board box
cause of a peculiar arrangement which
keeps the to front

In gold letters
The way tn ret RemInder for

nothing Is through SYSTEM System II w n
to business success to SYSTEM

the magazine It tells
every month all the
no business tricks
that save time all the
little office Wrinkles

worry
lirou h you

i ran le rn am
one can poSsibly ten
you
business

li or stare
r ot business lOess for

YOU t n e
reading of SVSTEII

If It-
AoeSi tint BM Mw-
a awn of expert prac-

tical business men
wilt answer gladly and cheerfully
and promptly This service will colt not OlIn

If are a subscriber to SYSTEM
The ot SYSTEM Is dollars year It
Is worth a
man wtlk eyes on the main chance

The president of a Large lumber corn

it Is absolutely to UI 111

tbe our Business o have
fore us Information a4 HYST-
Eilvas Our entire offloe system hi

tamed In your publication

Special Offer to Sun Readers-

We said the Reminder would cart
you nothing Hers Is the war Send u two

a sub
to SYSTEM and

we will you every
cost a Perpetual
Reminder with name
In gold on the front Write

name and address la
tbe white
tear out this advertisement
and mall It to us Write
plainly 10 that we will

no mistake In set
ting your name inches
time money and we will
enter you as a subscriber
send an expert con-
sultation certificate
you to free advice and ship
you Cbs Reminder lonce We have a few ot the Reminder on
hand and we believe they will be snapped up to a

Tilt SYSTEM COMPANY
MO FirSt National flank Bnlldlnc Cbleaf

HENRY MALKAN
BOOKSELLER

I William St Hanover Square
Telephone laos broad

Wo hare sorts books suitable for Holiday
Gifts New Books Reference Rook Rare Books

Authors Limited Editions De Luxe Edltloni
etc etc And we are selling them lower
than they comm be elsewhere For instance
here are a tow

Done In the Frederic Rem
MOW Jay

Mills Many choirs Illustrations Thick
Pub at IAOO net Our Price

Letters from a SflfMade Merchant to His Son
Pub ut JlM Our cents

We have trained on time floor Prompt
and painstaking service assured

Holiday Bulletin oonUlnlnc

MMICHAEL VINDICATED

Senator Prnrose a i So and That lie Will
Ite Itrtalnrd In Ofltcr-

WABHINOTON Dec 17 Senator Penro
of Pennsylvania after visiting time White
house this motnlng said In regard to tics
clmiRcs made by the Civil Servloo Corn
mission against Postmaster MoMlohacl
of Wiiladolphlai

runt a closed incident The Post
master m vindicated and the President will
retain hum In office

Civil Service Commissioner Cooloy who
Is placed in an embarraaalng position by
this turn of offalrn said this morning that
he had received an additional statement
which made tho incident In a differ-

ent light Therefore will
not resign

IUlllHATIONS

Brentanos
Open Evenings

Until Christmas

Union Square
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